SUBMITTAL SHEET:
No. 1008 L-FLASHING WITH DRIP

Description: Used as flashing material to prevent water damage. Drip-edge is folded back to prevent sharp edge on exterior of wall.

Made to Order: Specify gage and dimensions of bends.

Specify overall length (10 ft maximum), gage, type of steel (Stainless, Mill Galvanized, 16 oz Copper), height of bend against wall, distance from bend to drip. Drip is 1/2”. Hemmed lip is available.

Heckmann Steel Specifications

Stainless Steel:
Sheet metal anchors and ties: ASTM A 167 AISI Type 304.
Plate and bent bar anchors: ASTM A 666 AISI Type 304.
Wire ties and anchors: ASTM A 580 AISI Type 304.

Mill Galvanized:
Sheet metal anchors and ties: ASTM A 653 G60
Wire: ASTM A 641 (0.1 oz/ ft²)

16 Oz Copper:
ASTM B 152 Alloy 110 Electrolytic Tough Pitch